
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MEETINGS OF BELIGIOUS AND

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS.

Church Members Discuss Pertinent
Questions, While tho Wheelmen

and Firemen Rehearse and Enjoy
Themselves Weekly School De-

posits at West Side Bank ifunarals
of John Tafe and William Eschen-baug- h

Several Accidents and

Other Shorter News Notes.

Notwithstanding the fact that last
evening was oppressively warm, sev-
eral Indoor meetings were held, none
of which had uny particular signif-
icance, hut Incidentally fetveel to call
out tho members of the churches and
other organized bodies where the con-

ferences were held. The rongiegatlon
of St. Mark's Kvangullcnl I.utheian
bold u special meeting, which was
well attended, and several matters
pertaining to the HnanceK and other
affairs of the church were thoroughly
discussed.

The Klectrlc City Wheelmen held a
rehearsal for the minstrel performance
to bo given at Nicholson next Friday
night, and If their friends had been
permitted to see them they would In-

fer that the boys weic making ready
for a. private bath Instead of a public
exhibition. AVearlng apparel was dis-
carded at u reckless rate, and If the
front doors and windows were not
open, and many people stretching their
necks to get a glimpse of Billy Wil-
liams doing a rag-tim- e stunt, it Is
hard to tell what would have hap-
pened.

Down at the Tabernacle on South
Hyde Fark avenue a large group of
Mngers rehearsed for the cymanfa on
Memorial Day and sang the old fam-
iliar AVelsh liymni with much enthu-
siasm. At the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian the ladles were in session In
one room and the C'hl ITpsIlon society
held a regular meeting In another part
of tho church.

The Columbia Hose company also
met In regular sc3sion and discussed
the narrow escape of Clare Storm at
Saturday night's lire and how Al.
Lewis' rubber coat was burned from
bis back. A vain attempt was also
made to discover the Identity of tba
guilty fellow that turned the hose on
Chief Walker.

The firemen held a social session
after the meeting to congratulate
County Auditor William Johns on bis
approaching mairlage, and jollity
reigned for several hours. Several
councllmcn were present, a lunch was
served and impromptu remarks were
made by several of the guests present.

WE13KIA SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
The principals of public schools Nos.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

v

13, 1! and 32 made the following de-

posits In tho West Side bank yester-
day uftcrnoon for the pupils of their
respective buildings.

No. 13 David Owens, $2; Elizabeth
Lewis, .SB: Alice Evans, .23; Edna D.
Evans. .20; Nellie ltlchards, .38; Cath-
erine Phillips, .30; Nellie Kelly, .30;

Sarah McDonald, .48; Eliza Price, .11;
Maty Harris, .OS. Total, $5.03.

No. ID-- Miss Lees, $2.15; Miss Mur-ja- y,

.Sf.; Mint Nichols, $1.S0; 'Miss
Hrnmlsh, .n; Miss Morgan, .75; MIs
Leader, .SO; Miss Evans. .15; Mlsd
Flynn, .0: Miss Kellow, .72; Miss Mur-
phy, .CI; MIfm Wade, .62; Miss Yost,
$1.05; Mis. Puber, .33; Miss Peck, .fc3.

Total, JI2.5G.
No. 32 MIfm Knapr. Vis Miss Mul-

len, J1.23: Miss Ituddy, .13; Miss free-ma- n.

.20; Miss Carpenter, .03; Miss
Vaughan, .46. Totol, $3.1)3.

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
The icinalns of the late John Tafe

were borne from the family residence
on North Eighth street at 2.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon to St. Peter's ca-

thedral, where short servjecs wore
held, prior to the Interment in the
Crtthedtal cemetery.

Hev. J. H. Sweet conducted tho al

services over the lomalns of tho
late William Eschcnbaugh, at the
bouse In Stark court, yesterday morn-
ing. The body wus taken to Stfouds-bur- g

for interment.

c.ENlCUAL NEWS NOTES.
A Welsh tea party will o held in

the First Welsh Baptist ehuich. South
Main uvenue, this evening, under tho
auspices of the Dellcvue Uapllst mis-
sion Sunday school. Admission 15

cents.
Ilov. J. H. Jones, of I'oulypiIdJ,

South Wales, will occupy the pulpit
of tho First Welsh Ilautlst church,
South Muln avenue, next Sunday
morning and evening. Itev. Jones Is
one of the most learned and popular
preacheis of Wales, and his coming
will bo looked for with much Interest
by the Welsh people of this city.

Thomas Wright, of Hampton street,
is suffeilng 'rum an injury to his
right hand, In which four of his lin-

gers were severed. The member was
caught In a steam piano at Urlght's
carriage woiks, where ho is employed.

Miss Edith Blair's Saturday after-
noon dancing class will condact an In-

formal dance In Mears' hull Trlday
evening, May 2". Bauer's orchcttra
will furnish the music and Invitations
are now being Issued.

The Young Ladlts' Literary society
of tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church will hold a special meeting this
evening. All members are urged to
be present.

The annual picnic of tho Franklin
Engine company will be held at Wah-ler'- s

grove on Thursduy, Juno 7. Thli
Is an event of much pleasure and the
friends of the lire flghtirs aie asked
to patronize them in a generous man-
ner.

Miss Manic Johnson, organist at St.
Patrick's Catholic church, is seriously
111 at her home on North Rebecca ave-
nue.

An entertainment and smoker will bo
held in Ivorltc hall tomoirow evening
after the regular business meeting of
Couit Pride of Luckuwnnnn, No. 6,
Foi esters of America.

Born To Mr. and Mrs.E.C. Noithup,
a son. To Mr. and Mrs. William Ry-mo- r,

a daughter.
The date of tho prize drawing for

tho benellt of William A. Davis, of

in

Suitable Suit News

For Stylish Women

There's more merit in these handsome Tailor Made
Gowns, than you can guess at. till you've seen them.
They not only represent perfection in style and mate-
rials, but the minutest attention has been paid to every
detail of finish, and as the prices quoted are far below
actual values, ladies who intend to travel, or who will
soon be leaving for their summer quarters, will study
their own best interest by looking over

These Marvelous Bargain Suits

$7.50 Suits Are Now $5.49.
Made from selected Cheviots that will prove perfectly
satisfactory under all circumstauces. Colors, Greys,
Browns and blues. Various styles and sizes to fit all
comers. Were $7.50, are now $.49.

$10.00 Suits Are Now $6.49
y-j-

s. Made from Venetians of exquisite finish, in a wide
L ran8.e f colorings, including Black, Navy, Brown, Cas-tor- s,

Etc. Fine tailoring, correct trimmings and new-
est models in fashion, reach the highest possible point

. in these suits. Were $io.oo. Price for this week $6.49.

$12.50 Suits Are Now $8.49
Made from choice Wool Homespuns in all shades of
Grey etc. These were considered a triumph in good
value giving at $12.50. They are now only $8.49.

Ladies' Jacket Clearance
All new spring styles iu tight fitting Etons, Fly Fronts
etc. Also same styles for Misses' aud Children's wear.
About half early season's prices will do now.

Globe Warehouse

THIS SCRANTON

IT WAS
KidneyDisease

A COMPLETE CURE

AFTER A TOUR, WITHOjT BENEFIT,

AMONG

THE LEADING LIGHTS 0FTHE

MEOICJL PR0FSSI0N.

The case ol FRANCES V, a 'ESMAM.

f.17 and St., X. V Waihl tgton, D. C,
Secretary and Treasurer the Higher League

ot Educational Society, Washington.

"I firmly bellcie that I one my IK to War-

ner' Safe Cure, l'or tno jrar I suffered ttl'h
kidney trouble nnd could find no relief any-
where. I (.pent hundred ot doltata on doctors
ntid medicines, tome would give temporary re
lief nnd others none uhatcicr. I decided to
try Wjrner's Safe Cure as a last resort and wish
I hart followed the adtlce of friends sooner. It
was the only thins that helped me and In les
than four months it had made a new woman out
of mo. I am entirely well and I glic all the
praise to Warner's feafe Cure."

Ucllovuc Hclfjlits, lias been announced
as Thursday evening, May 17, In D. D.
Evans' hall.

John ShaURhnessy and M. S. Lavcllc
will represent the Hyde Park Father
Mutliew society at tho Avoca conven-
tion, and the cadets will be represented
by Martin Sheridan, John Murphy and
Thomas Flcmlntr.

Patrick Durkln, of taizorne street,
and Miss Gillian Qulnn, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. "William Qulnn, of Fif-
teenth street, were married at St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church last Frldayeven-inr- ?

by nev. J. B. Whelan. They will
reside on Luzerne street.

Tho clerks at Clarke Bros.' depart-
ment stores enjoyed nn outing at Bald
Mount on Sunday. The party walked
both ways, and stops were made for
lunch and photographs. '

John Duiileavy. of Fifteenth street.
Is matched to light John Shaughnessy,
of Buffalo, ten rounds, at Eltnlra, to-
morrow night.

Mrs. John Slantz und son Fred, of
Chestnut street, arc visiting relatives
ut AVoodstiold, Ohio.

John Canavan, of Pleasant street,
will leave tomorrow to join Walte's
Comedy company as a buck and wing
dancer.

Joseph Ansley, sr., the well-know- n

lumber dealer, Is seriously 111 at Ills
homo on Meridian street.

John Williams, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
tho guest of John L. Jenkins and fam
ily, of Jackson street,

Thomas Ollroy, of Jackson street, a
machinist In the Dickson works, had
his right hand badly injured recently
by being caught In tho machinery.

Gwllym Hopkins, of North Everett
avenue, had one of his fingers smashed
recently while at work In the nrlggs
shaft.

Tho West Side Social club will con-
duct an entertainment and social In
Mears' hall next Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans, of Wash-
burn street, aie visiting for a few days
in New York.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Rummage Sale Held Yesterday a Big
Success Other News Notes and

Personal Jottings.

The rummage sale opening yesterday
afternoon at Providence square, by
the ladles of the Presbyterian church,

far as the people were concerned,
was well nigh a crush, and tho sales-
ladies, thf.ugh nearly suffocated with
heat, neertheless had a smiling greet-
ing for all their customers, while In
the meantime they kept light on tak-
ing In the shekels.

People opened their eyes with won-ilc- r
when they heard the prices of

things, a pair of ladles' new five-doll-

shoes for $1.23, a good clock for
;:o cents, a brand new child's J3.."i0 sack,
only on dollar, pretty ladles' hats
lor CO cents, good chairs for 25 cents,
and a suit of clothes tor three and
four dollais. Tho entire stock will be
uplenlshed for today and tomorrow.
Tho ladies In charge ask the families
in the North End to send their con-
tributions of second-han- d goods to Its
rooina this morning.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The old Dr. Kobinbon t evidence, cor-

ner of Oak rtreet and Main avenue.
Is being removed to the rear of the
lot on the opposite cornet . The house
is one of tho "land marks" of the
North End.

V. II. Cooper returned yesterday
from a few days' visit with his par-
ents. Dr, and Mrs. Cooper, In New-

ton.
The Indies of the Aid society hold

their mini al meeting on Thursday af-
ternoon In the Sunday .cliool rooms
of the Piovldenco Presbjtcrlan church.

Frank Sherc-r-, of Putnam street, Is
MMtlng his former home In Montios;.

The funeral of Mrs. Ephram Leach,
who died suddenly at her home on
Wood street. Saturday night, will be
held this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be held at tho church In
f'hinchilla. Interment will be made
In the Leach cemetery at Chinchilla.

Tru Celestial lodge of Odd Fellows
confencd the first degree on a num-
ber of new members.

The Bible class at tho Young Wo-men- 's

Christian association will bo
postponed today, us Ilov. O. L. Allien
Is out of the city.

Kalos-Plegn- n will bo reproduced In
the Auditoilum on Friday evenlntr.
May IS. under the auspices of ClafeS
16, of the Providence Methodist Epis-
copal church.

The young people of the Congrega-
tional church gave an entertainment

W THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-- 0 is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocer ; 15c and tie.

TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY,

last evening In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Isaac n. Edwards, who leave today
for Europe.

Tho funcrnt of the little child of
William Smith, of Lloyd street, takes
place this morning at 11 o'clock. In-

terment will bo at Forest,!!!!! ceme-
tery.

The Electric Chautauqua circle will
meet at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
ChRrles llenwood this evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Wills, of Bloom
avenue, will be held this morning. A
tolcmn high mass will be celebrated
In the Holy rtosary church at 10

o'clock.
The Informal danre ot the Olympla

club will be held at the Auditorium
this evening, The decorations will be
by Clark. Lawrence's orchestra will
furnish the music.

The Olympla Reading club will con-
duct a dance In the Auditorium this
evening. A certain number of Invita-
tions have been Issued to ft lends of
the members of tho club, and the event
Is looked forward to with keen Interest
by those having Invitations. A full or-

chestra will furnish music for the
dances.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Mrs. Arch Johnson, of Church ave-ru- e.

Is entertaining her mother, Mrs,
H. H. Lewis, of Unlondale.

Mark Hallstead, of Oak street, left
yesterday for Ilarrlsburg, where he
expects to remain for a short time.

Bruce Shotton, of Oak 'street, Is 111

tilth scarlet fever.
Miss Irene Collier, of Plttston. Is

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Sulli-
van, of West (Market street. .

Fca Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orderr to J. T.
fc'iarkcy, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES

Robert C. Wills and One of His Driv-

ers Charged with Larceny nnd
Held in Ball Other Notes.

Mrs. Hose E. Kane, of South Scran-to- n,

had a warrant sworn out yester-
day before Alderman Uuddy for the ar-
rest of Itobeit C. Wills, proprietor of
the Keystone brewery, of Dunmoie,
and one of his drivers, Henry Yerko-zit- z,

charging them with larceny of a
pension check valued at $3$.

Mrs. Kane says she owed Mr. Wills
some money and gave his driver tho
check to pay a portion of the bill, ex-
pecting to receive the balance. Instead
ot returning the balance, she claims,
Mr. Wills kept the check. Both were
held In $300 ball for their appearance
at court. v

TOLD IN BRIEF.
A. V. Bower, esq., ot Green Ridge,

will lecture before the South Scranton
Young Women's Christian association
tonight on "A Great Life." All tho
members are earnestly requested to b
present.

Camp 430, Patriot" Order Sons of
America, held their regular weekly
business meeting last night in Hart-man- 's

hall, on Plttston avenue.
Division No. 23, Ancient Order of

Hibernians, met in Pharmacy hall on
Sunday and elected A. J. Muldcrlg and
James Murray delegates to the state
convention to be held at Mahanoy City,
June 11 to 16.

Invitations are out for a compliment-
ary ball to be given by the Scranton
Athletic club at their club house, on
Alder street, June 8.

PERSONAL NOTES.
S. S. Spruks nnd wife, of Cedar ave-

nue, returned last evening, from a Ave
weeks' visit to Washington, D. C.

Balthasar Fuhror and mother and
Miss Helen Bennett.all of South Scran-
ton, accompanied by Casper Andogg
and family, of Petersburg, are going
to New York today, preparatory to sail-
ing for Paris and Switzerland 'on the
steamship St. Paul on Wednesday. The
party expect to tour France and Swit-
zerland, remaining thice or four
months.

Rev. W. A. Nordt. of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church, left last
night to attend the general assembly
of the Presbyterian church held at St.
Louis. He expects to remain two
weeks, during which time Rev. J. C.
Schmltt, of the First German Baptist
church, will officiate In his absence.

C. J. Ruddy, of Cherry street. Is the
father of a bright, bouncing, little girl.

On Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock,
Miss Lena Rorlch and Joseph Martin,
both well-know- n young people, will bo
married In St. Mary's German Catholic
church.

DUNMORE.

Tho last sad rites over the remains
of the late Anthony Hcaley were held
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
Patrick Eagen, on Taylor avenue. Rev.
M. B. Donlan, of St. Mary's Catholic
church, officiated. The pall-beare- rs

were W. J. Nealls, J. J. O'Hara, P. 11.
Leyden, Thomas Reagan, II. Mcllalc
and J. McDonald. Interment was made
In tho old Catholic cemetery.

Tho members of the High school
alumni will meet tomorrow evening In
the central building, No. 1, at 7.30
o'clock, to make tho necessary ar-
rangements for their annual banquet.

Electrician Mltteer left yesterday for
Lake Como, where he will Install the
generators for the lighting plant In the
new hotel nt that place.

This evening the Temperance legion
will hold a parlor social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sclgle, on
Dudley street.

Friday night next, the Young Men's
Temperance, Literary and Beneficent
Dramatic society will present the
drama, entitled "Only a Woman's
Heart," In Washington hall. The event
'promises to be one of success, as con-

siderable Interest Is being manifested
In the parts and staging. The proceeds
will be devoted towards replenishing
the treasury ot the St. Mary's church
Improvement fund.

Clinton Bryden and his friend, James
Hailstone, of Wyoming seminary, who
have been visiting the former's parents
on North Blakely street, have returned
to their studies at the seminary again,

Mrs. Jefferson Van Why, of Chestnut
street, has moved her household goods
and personal effects to 468 Elcctilc ave-
nue,

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wenzel, of 1623 Ash street.

Edward Hartman, of Prescott ave-
nue, Is quite 111.

Misses Catherine and Mary McCue,
of Butler street, are guests of friends
In Plttston.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft and wife, of 210

North Blakely street, left yesterday
afternoon for Norwich, N. Y where
they will visit several days.

What will undoubtedly bo one of the
most pleasing social events of the sea-
son Is the "May dance," to be given
this evening In the Independent Order
ot Odd Fellows' hall, under the aus- -
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COMPLAINT.
Colic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera-I- n fa n turn--Any

of tho ills of
childhood promptly
cured by

DR. JAMES'
Soothing Syrup Cordial.

A safe, reliable rem-
edy.
Contains no laudanum.
Simply soothes tho
little nerves into a
natural rest.

At Drug Stores.
25 conts a Bottle.1

Don't Accept
a Substitute.

pices of the Oriental court, Junior Or-

der of United American Mechanics.

MINOOKA.

Mrs. Jasper William, who resided on Minors'
hill, died Saturday oyenlntr, nttur a t.rirf

She is sunlird by her husband and one
child. The funeral will take place this morning,
with a requiem mass at St. Joseph's church.
Interment in Stlnooka Catholic cemetery.

Mr. Michael O'Urien, of Piltnloii, spent Sun-

day as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Coons,
of Ollraore avenue.

Miss n. Tos.se lllgfflni, of Main spent
Sunday with friends In Port Cirlllith.

Miis Kate Walsh, of Susar Notch, was a vis-

itor In town jesterday.
Patrick, the f.nn of Mr. and Mrs.

Maitln H. Coyne, of Cherry street, died jcitcr-da- y

cvcninir, after a few hours' illness. Tho
funeral will take place Tuesday afterncon. In-

terment In Minooka cemetery.
IMiiard Donnelly, of West Minooka, had his

leg broken yesterday forenoon at Ta.ilor mine,
by cettlns tangled in a broken tabic rope, which
ntddrnl broke while hoisting a rar up the
plane. He was removed to his home In a wagon.
Drs. Olmstcad and (Iriffillit, of Tajlor, attended
to his injuries.

The Minooka blip ball team easily defeated
the South Side conlinicent on Mlnok,i ground
Sunday afternoon, before a crowd of about '.'.OOO

spectator, by n Mine of 1:1 to l. Th Minonkn
bois outplayed their opponent both In the tbld
and at the bat. Rritlin was in the t'o tor
South Side and pitched a itry poor came, and
recelied poor support, llufty pitched In his usu
al Rood ttle.

The remains of the late Mrs. Hannah Manjan
sifter of ltev. Thomas .1. Ilea, were laid to lest
this morninc In a vault in Minooka cemetery.
Sunday afternoon the lemains were removed
fioin the upper pallor in the patochial c

to the front parlor on the main floor,
where they could be slewed by all. A lirjre
number of out of town folks attended the funeral.
At 10 o'clock a solemn high mass of reiuicm
was celebrated in St. Joseph' church. Il"v.
Thomas It. lira, ot I'itlsburR, nephew of the
deceased was celebrant, and was assUtcd hi a
latce number of priests from thiouchout fhe
elloorfce. After the mass was oier tho funeral
cortege moicd tet St. .Toseph's cemetery t' in-

terment. A laige delegation from Sugar otch,
the former home of tho deceased, was ii: attend-
ance at the funeral.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS.

They Are Running from Chicago to
New York City.

Thiec special tialns, loaded with
about 400 excursionists from Chicago
and the west, en route for the Paris
exposition, arc now being handled by
the Lackawanna railroad. Tho three
sections come from the Nickel Plate
and arc bcoked through to New York.

The first nnd second sections left
Chicago Sunday night and arrived
here between 2 and 3 o'clock this
morning, most of the passengers being
asleep wren the trains reached this
city. The third section Is scheduled
to arrive at noon today, and arrange-
ments have been made with Caterer
Hanley to furnish dinner at the Lack-
awanna station.

The nun's walling room, which has
been closed for several day while car-
penters weie luylng a hard wood floor,
will be thrown open for the accommo-
dation of the visitors, and Hanley's
forces will hnve ample room1 to feed
the hungry excursionists.

Tables will be spread In the waiting
room and a first-clas- s dinner provided
for the visitors. Every detail will be
looked after for the comfort and con-

venience of the travelers and the of-

ficials expect to have their patrons
fed and on their way before the de-

parture of the regular 12.lr p. m. train,
enabling them to reach New York by
sunset. Th entire trip will be made
In thirty hours.

- m

ENTICED LITTLE GIRLS.

Angelo Mack Committed to the Coun-
ty Jail on That Charge.

Angelo Muck, apparently 50 ycais
old, was onunitted to the cmnly jail
jesterday afternoon by Aldcruun F'-- I

ler. in default of ball, on tho charge
of enticing two small girls, one aged 9

and tho other 11 years, for immoral
purposes. The clinic which Mack Is
accused of was committed In the Park
Place section, the scene of his attempt
being tho ravine which leads up from
Tripp's hlope.

He was arrested by Special Ofllcer
M. J. Walsh, after a hard chase, in
which he sought refuge In a house
near the Lackawanna crossing. Miss
Annie Kennedy appeared as the prose-
cutrix In the case, she having observed
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the conduct of the man. 3iie two
children, Kathleen Purcell nnd Annie
Shamrock, gave evidence against Mack
and told of previous Instances of simi-
lar conduct on his part. Mack Is an
Italian and lives In Dunmorc, where
he claimed to own property.

BY THE SUPREME COURT.

Appeal Dismissed in tho Case of Car-

ney Against Carney.
The Supreme court yesterday, In an

opinion by Justice Green, reversed the
Judgment of tho common pleas court
of Lackawanna county In the case of
John Carney against Michael Carney,
ir. . .

Tho litigation was a. bill In equity
to vacate a deed for a house lind lot
on the West Side. The deed was made
by Michael Carney, sr., to his son,
Michael, and after the denth of the
former the other son of Mr. Carney
filed n bill to have the deed set aside,
on the ground that It was obtained by
fraud and that tho grantor of the deed
was addicted to habits of Intoxica-
tion and that he was not possessed
of sufficient mental capacity to under-
stand the effect ot his net In making
the deed.

The court In the opinion dismisses
all the allegations and puts the cost
of the proceedings upon the appellee.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Henry ,1. tlrbach, aged 42 .scars, died at
It o'eluk yeft Hay morning at her home, 137

South ISromlr.i aienue. Deceased was born in
lilmmock, usciuehanna countj, and had been a
resident of this city (or many sears She is
tunlied by her husband and three daughter,
Mrs. Lord. T.lla and May t'rbach. Mr. Prhaeh
was a member of Moses Taj lor Sister lodge, No.
W, and wtis secretarj of IMher assemblj. No.
l(i. Degree of Kaomi, Ancient Older Knights of
the Mjntlc! Chilli. The funeral announcement
will be made later.

Tatrlck Langan, of llloi-- street, aged 13, died
Sunday night, at 11 o'clock, from appendicitis,
after a thiee weeks' HlnM. tic underwent an
rperallon Ms: months ago for this same com-

plaint and it was thought to be successful, as he
was able to be about In (lie course of a few
weeks. A relapse came, howeicr, and he suc-

cumbed. He was a .loung man of admlrahh
traits and a general faiorlte In the community.
His parents, his sisters and a brother survive
him,

John Corcoran, of 311 Fourth street, one of
the oldest residents of this citj, died on Suneliy

ai an adianccd age, after an illnes of four
weeks. He is mriiice! by a wife, three sons
and one daughter. The funeral will be icld
tomorrow morning at 8.30 o'clock from Holy
Pros church. Interment will lie made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

Michael Judge, for thlity-scic- scars a t

of Dlpinoud flats, died late Sunday night at
bis home, 013 l'roildenee road, of miners' nstli-lu-

He was flfty-fli- c jears of age. Sun Is In?
him are his wife and eight children, Michael,
John, Peter, Mary, Sarah, Nellie, Noia and
Bridget.

r
Dai id Donahue, aged 21 jear. formerly a

resident of this cit.i. dlid jesterdav at Spanow
Point, Mil. The remains will be brought to this
city tocliy and will be taken to the homr of

the deceased man's sister, at 324 Orchard street.

Jane, the joung child of Mr. and Mr. John
It. Jenkins, of No. 1 Archbald street, iliej

The frnrral will occur tomorrow after-iieio-

Interment will be iniele in Washb'Jin
ttreel cemeterj-- .

Katie Urate-- , the daughlrr of Mr.

and Mrs. .lames Hcaley, of PUS Luzerne street,
elied jestcnlay. The funcial will be held tomor-
row afternoon.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters ot inlcnst
will be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. Tin Tribune eloes not
atsume responsibility for opinions here expressed.!

Did Not Pass Resolutions.
Kditor of The Tribune -

Sir: In jour laluablc paper of Thursdaj, May
10, there was an article published entitled the
"Lawreniciille John It. Jones Ite publican club,"
and that the following lesoli.tlons were adopt-
ed: "That the club endorse the ltepuhlica'i
state ticket and commend tho of Hon.
William t'onnell in eoi'gic'M ai.il fnorcd the.
nomination of John It. Jones fui district attor-
ney."

W'hoeier gaic the aboic. infeimatlon did not
bale authority fiom the banrei.reillle lie publi-
can club of Old Koigo (which Is the name of
the club) to do so. In regard to Hie resolution,
none were passed. Hoping that viu wilt glic
this the same publicity as the other one, wc
remain

Lawrence Hepiiblieaii Club of Old Forge,
Muigan H. Flans, Su retary.

Old Furse.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,

and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATED.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent oy man.25 CTS. Nervlta Medical Co., Chkljo

Sold by McOarra'a &. Thomns, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawar.ra ave.. Scranton. a.

0 d l l d i i

A r- -

Fne

S&uJfSfc
ACTS LYG B.T-- n

ON

KlD BOWELS

OVERCOMES

f4BlTUAl.C0TIPAT,0
PERMANENTLY

6UY THE GENUINE -- MAN'FTJ BY

(IUroRNIAlTG5YRVP(

fOR SatC BY Alt DRUoGISTS. PRICE 50c.PtRBOTnJ

A Skin of tloauty la a Joy Forovor.
nlit. T. FEI.IX OarKAUII'B OHIKNTAI

cnEA&i, vu. aiAuiejAL, iii.au iiricu.
nmoTti Tin, rimplei, Frecklst.
Moth Fitclieii, luu. siiel Bkin
dleeues, and STtry blemish on

..5':'r7SL. rSVO ? urouij, ana dene
arieouon. It tustood ti. uk ot (S
years, and U aIwfY harmltta tuta Itto be aire It Is prop-
erly made. Aceep
no counterfeit ot
similar nam. Pr.U.
A. Ba;ra said to a.
lady of the baut-toa- ,
(a patient)! "As yea
ladles will aw them.
1 recommend 'Ooeir-aud- 's

Cream ' as th
I rait harmful of aia
the Pldn prepare,
tlons ' Tor ale bT)
all Droralfte anil

raney-Oooil- s Dealers lntheU.B.,Canadae,and EnropW

IEttD.T.norlKS. Prop'r.SJQreet Jones M,X.T.

YCEUIYi THEATRE- BURUUNDER & RHIS. Lessees.
It. K. LO.NO, Manager.

Friday Evening, Hay 18.
eii.nt.r.s lnoiiMA.s inri:Nis.

Miss Annie Russell
In a New Comcdj, In Four Acts Entitled

MISS HOBBS.
llj .lerome K. .lercme.

I'riici $1.50, 31.ni, 75c., 50. , 25c.

SATURDAY
SATURDAY MATINUG.

EVENING. May 19.
" Liliputians

In Fairyland"
Or "CRUISE OFTHH POLAR STAR."

Controlled bj lieil II Decker & Co., New
York. A juienlle f.niy opera in three aetet
liiigeous 'ilal Mcnrrj. liigantlc production
by In me talent. el I. -- Deck of btcam jicht;
brilliant colon Set II -- Submarine" tecne, show,
ing cuiloii", hells, etc , and eliicr in connat
tilth huge think. Act III. -- Dreary t'aic, will, h
at the imiial of a tieree dragon, is transformed
to Vumia't Miarllmg fairy giotto,

bight eatchj mu-l- e ; cale linn lights uith
changing colon; clahiuatc ci! nines. Crowded
houses at X. V Citj. Philadelphia, lliookltn, etc

tn oung People in the Cai-t- .

Prices Sat i.t ilit night, 1", 2,1, 81 and ) cents.
Situidat malliie, 1.1 and 21 cents.

Ampler ll.irihnbergli School of Music and rt.
Sale fur le'soiiee! heats opens at box oftic 9 a,

m. Woelre sdy, llaj Hi,

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF nUSIC,
BUROUNDER & REIS, Lessees.
11. K .LOM), Manager.

six sights"

MONDAY IV1AV 1.
TH5 KEYSTONE DRAMATIC CO.

In Itepertoire of Melodramatic Successes,
Monday Night the Powerful Comedy Drama.

TheSenafor'sDatighfer
I.M.TV AUTISTS-I- O.

Monday F.irning any l.ady will be admitted to
the Best Seat for 13 eents it

ticket is pi.rchjted before 0 o'clock
Popular Prices 10. .'0 and 30 cents.
Dime Matlncea dallj, cieept Monda

l ii d l y

Tailoring
w

1 . 1 :r.

3T!

e:

Free Public Lecture- - Christian Science,

The Religion of Jesus Christ
BY

HON. WILLIAM G- - EWING,
Ex-Jud- of the Superior Court of

'
Chicago, 111.

TUESDAY, M W 15, 8 P. M. ALL ARE INVITED;

Kemarkable business in April du per cent, larger tnan
last year. No let-u- p yet: won't allow that there, should be. j

We got behind in deliveries awhile ago, clogged, as it were, g
with the rapid increase. Thought to catch up, but couldn't,
till we secured more tailors up to our standard. Now we can g
promise your suit in a week less, if urgent. This department vj
is especially adapted to men who are particular. g

M. J. HORAN, HJffingS&iLL I
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.316-31- 8


